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"I believe Tunney;Ia' farther ader was so . chilly' that; DempseyRiches t
'- r

Fighter
- " 'U. . . .

thisr af terppon, iSJx nrdjinda':' of
sparring tomorrow aridefciht Sun-- ,,

day with the ; usiiatbag',punching
and shadow "boxjng wlljf brlnii 'hlm,
back to jr0f ih earhef tl '; ' '

.

of. a three . game series ;from'St.
Louis today 'by 4 to 2. ' . -

Score R. H. E.
St Louis . . . . . ..... . . 2 7 A
Cincinnati ........... 4 7 0

ITaynes, Bell and O'Farrell;
Mays and Hargrave.
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Dempsey Wears a Flannel
? Shirt for Protection From

"

Chilly Weather

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 3-(-

A penetrating wind sweep-
ing off tne ocean took much ot the
dash and fire out of. Jack Demp--J
soy's work-o- ut today. The .weath

wore a jiair sieevea riannei snirt
under his emerald" green tights to
protect' him. The wind;" however,
did hot prevent nearly'Z.OdO spec-
tators from flocking to the Grey-
hound track. ;

Dempscy posed five rounds with
four partners, 'but It was evident
that he decided to take things
easy. He stalled through h!s work
with his gloves, confining: 'h!a at-
tack to the body punching.

Jimmy DeFqrest. the. gray hair-
ed yeteran trainer appearing at
the camp in the role of newspaper
correspondent said Dempsey ap-
peared to be in fairly good cond-
ition physically, but " ho was not
impressed with his boxing.

I Wit ""M

Improvements at the Salem
tourist tcamp grounds this-winte- r

will Include erection of four cab-

ins, each 'to contain accommoda-
tions for ,"aa automobile, accord-In- g

to announcement made yes-
terday y Ilomer Smith, chairman
ot the. municipal park board. Re-
ceipts from Salem's earn p grounds
go into a fund, set aside for park
improvements. '.
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CHAMPION 'JACK DEMPSEY4

W Announcing '
'
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I F,Wo PETTYJOHN GO. :

Nash Dealers

New Orleans Boy Scout :

Honored for. Sriake lo
NEW --ORLEANS. I AP) The-firs- t

scout's merit badge to go to'
a Louisiana boy for displaying a
thorough knowledge ' of reptiles,
and one of the few such medals
to be awarded in the yited States,
has been given- - Martin , Bur ken --

road.- 16. , of ' New "Orleans - '
1 fist

knowledge embraces 'shakes, alli
gators, lizard and turtres.
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Displaying
The New Npsh Advanced Six, Special Six

and Light Six Models

It" IS a genuine nrivilepe and nleasnre tn annoitnrf-thn- f

.vaneedTln hjf training Than Demp- -
fwy," DeForest sflid. '

De Forest" conditioned Dempsey
when, as d youth of $3 Dempsey
took the 'BeaVyweight' .chatnp'ioh-fehi- p

from Jess Willard "at Toledo
in isfrfs-- i ' ' ; V

STROUDSBtjRO, Pa.. Sept. 3.
(AP) Five miles on the road
and nine holes of golf made up
Gene Tunceys program today. He
did no sparring as Lbii Fihk. his
trainer,-thonght'-n-ful- l carfl of
boxing arranged for 'Saturday and
Sunday' would 5be enough for the
time being. At the solicitation of
a. dozen, photographers, Tunney
punched1; a bog for a few. minutes
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Each Won Over Cycols arid
.Was Defeated by Mont- -.

V "avilla Club .. ,

Twaimea wUV be. played by
the Salem Senators this week end
with thePort'of, IPortland r team
as 'the ppponent .in both. .The

- first game will; be Sunday after- -
; noon and the second Monday, as a
part" of' the local Labor- - Day- - cel-
ebration, v '

.
-- ':Tt;f.-.-.':,

.

" Tough battles ' are expected in
both' games, as the Port, of . Por
land appears- - to be. about '.the

:1 f i.PrT-'- i -

greater p&rt Of the season," la also
with' a 'Umber, league , team.'
appears to be mak ink good, aa "be
pitched' a three' hit shutout Jn his
last start. '',.14 . . . J,

Equal success ,1s expected for
Ridings.; Who has been- - one of the
chief offehelyiar threats of the Sen
ators ail season, ue nits tne oau
with' a big swing apd It generally
goes for a long ride.

To fill Ridings' hole in the Sa
lem infield. Manager . "Biddy
Bishop has acquired ' a ' player
named Hornsby, who has ' been
playing shortstop for the Kalama
team all season. He is said to be
a good, fielder and ' heary , hitter.
Salem fans hope he will be as good
as his" Illustrious major league
namesake.

V" King Cole, former Senator, Js
expected, to pitch for the Port
team in Sunday's."1 ane, and
Traynor, former Columbia unlrer-sit-y

pitcher, fn the second. Cole
has been one of the biggest .win
ners in Bfeml-pr- b ball this summer.
and Traynor has been making an
excellent record in his first season
since leuTihg school.

Turpin if ill pitch for the Sen
ators Sunday.. with Russell on the
mound Monday, manager .Bishop
stated yesterdav. ; ?

T '

BEAR CATS' COACH
V A i t

Confidence Is Expressed in
Keene, Though Mime Will
r' Be Required

Ways "and means for building
up the 'athletic 'situation at"WIl
lamette Unirerslty and putting it
on a proper fodtths: were discussed
at a meeting of the Willamette
unirerslty booster's club yester
day.' The. first steps along, this
line will be to get the Salem busi
ness men behind the nnirersity's
athletic"- program.1 ; r s

' :

A. new en of athletic success Is
expected ,wit the' new coaching
adminfatration under R. 3.' Keene,
formerly of .OAC, who takes oyer
tne coacning job at j- wmametie
university the J 5th of this month.

The group expressed onfidence
in Coach Keens and his ability to
build up a good,name in athletics
for Willamette, but not much Is
looked for this yeir. With prac
tically --no. experienced material
and little football interest It will
be a long hard job lasting several
seasons to get tbe untrersity back
to a high' place in athletics.

Realizing that in these days for
a college to have a successful foot-
ball team, it must go out and get
the , material,' the club will take
steps to persuade valuable, high
school athletic material to enter
the school. , No football team. can
be built 'from inexperienced men;
In spite of 'what many: people seem
to think. but the competition these
days la so keen and coaching Is so
highly, developed that It neces-
sary tq,fet. men who know some-
thing about the game. ,.

Jaffa Oranges Thought ...

to Have Magic virtues
JAPFA,--Palestine- , --The delict

lous. taste and unique fragrance
of the Jaffa prange .has caused it
to become more and more popular
In Europe, but. the belief that it
is possessed of almost magic vlr?
tues as a preventive against iht
fcctious 'diseases; is' held to be
mainly responsible for its ever-
growing ' 'Vogue.

The home of;: citrus fruit is
southern Asia; from the low.er prb-vinces- ).

China to the slopes of
the Himalaya mountains. Some

.0 00 years ago travelers brought
the "first golden apples' from In-
dia tovNippurJa. Lower. Jdeaopor
tamia and. toward ; the sixth cen-tury the Jews returning from theBabylonian , captivity. ... imported
.Jfcem to Palestine,' --v
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:National

. Team . . ,W. L. Pet.
St, Louis . . . . . 78 55 .587
Cincinnati .".,V- - . . .75 54 .581
Pittsburgh
.Chicago .. . ..f 61. ,,.,43
New York- -. .,,81 4,.41"9
Brooklyn . . fll -7-a-i466

PbUadelphia v. . 76 !'i887
Boston r. v .M.'. . . . : 4 79 '878

American'' '

. Team . .. ;w. L. Pet--.
New Xork .........81 50 .619
Cleveland .75 65 .577
Philadelphia 72 59 .549
Washington 69 60 .534
Detroit ,,..68 63 .519
Chicago. .64 66 .492
St. Louis 52 78 .400
Boston i .....i.42 92 .3L3!

Pacific Coast
Team - .W. L. Pet.

J-i- Angeles ....... .93 58 .616
Oakland . . . . . . . . . . 82 68 .547
Missions ; . . , 78 72 .520
Sacramento ....... . 7 73 .513
Portland 74 81 .478
Seattle .... ..'. .... 71 83 .461
Hollywood 71 84 .468
San Francisco 65 90 .4121

o- - o
I FAMOUS BATTLES I
1 ' - for the II
I ?. HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE

O r AM9cat4 Preu,- ,- O
By The Associated Press
- Sketch. Xo. 4 '

Jim Jefferies' knocked out Bob
Fltzsimmons. before a crowd f of
10,000 at: Coney Island in 11
rounds June 9, 1899. William S.
Devery, police chief; was present
to stop the bout "after the first
hard blow." "

Jefferies, manifestly in trouble
in tb.e seventh, came back to win
with a left to the Jaw, followed
by a right.

The 37-year-- Fitzsimmons,
opposing a juvenile of 22, tried
to make it a short fight, realizing
that: his victory must come early
in the game or not at all.

The contestants did not weigh
in and when Fitzsimmons said hej
scaled 157 pounds, Jefferies an--
nouncea nis weight, at 148. He
was probably close to 212.

11 was announced before the
oattie tnat the moving picture
machine was In fine working or
der, and would proye'a- - success. '

. Kid McCov van .. riirnat.ri
with the whole perform anm. v.
ing it lacked, science; u; -

interyjewed T after i: the ' bout.
Jefferies declared'r"" 1'befieve I
am the best man in the woria.

cnier Devery said after the 11
iuuuu mm BTery tnmg was "all

T Airierican League
Results

' -- ojk;aoo Sent. 3. ,l Hv . Auo
viaiTiu rrTeS.l Tne . TOttRhnrrh
nraies got back . in .the pennant
race today by defeating the Chicago cubs 3 to 2 la a. ten Inning
pitcning nattie

Hcore . .. R. H. E--1

pjttsburgli 3 5
f.Chicago i . i. I. ... 2 10

Hill and Smith: Kaufmann anl
rts.rnete. t

uw.UOK.LYN. Sent, 3. Tha
Brooklyn Robins, turned hack the
Phillies today 4 to 3. Jess Pttvkeeping eight hits by thevlsitors.

scattered. 'wen
scure R. if.

.
vlV mm - - -......... 3 8 1

Brooklya 4 "11 2
&J4rc Kelly and Wilson : Pettv

NEW i, YORK. Sent, Ia..L-T- h
Gian,ts went on a batting ppree to- -

aaui .cutictieu & ultS III
swamping the--

; Braves 'l7 t a
Twejvevftf rtke' New York' runs
came fn the fifth inning

; :n. h. e.
Boston .. .. . . . 7 ' 1

York ....... ....17 23 0
Benton Goldamlth. Moeridre;

Heam. ' 'and ' J. Tavlof Slemen
FltMlmmona andFlorence.

CINCINNATI. Sent. 3. May's'
airtight .pitchbgt4n- - JInches ea
Mutea vucunau 10 wis the first

Pacific Coast
1

Results 1

PORTLAND, t Ore., Sept, 3.
AP) Tha Beavers made it four

m a row from Karr bttjp n tn todav.
Winning 5 to S2 Portland mhde
he usual three run attack 'in' the
pening' inning, 1 Washburn hom-

bg T with 'two' on--.' The Sacs hit
Leverett hard and tied it' in the
second. ' Portland made' another
in' her hair and lingrell then re-
lieved Leverett and 'pitched score--
less baseball, for the rest of the
game' One of his away
pitches got " away from' him fn the
fifth' and hit Jimmy-McLbnghli- n

6n the head.-v'H- e was' taken to
the hospital. 5

:
' """''.

' Score r v r. h. e:
Sacramento 3 9 1
Portland . ....... . 5 15 0

Vinci and Koehler; Leverett,
Lingrelf and Berry.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3.
We Willie Ludolph was" lucky to-
day and 'so the' MlBIo'n3WTm, from
San Francisco again 5 to .3.'

Spore- - ;R. H. E.
San Francisco . . . . . . . . 3 7 1
Missions'.'.'. 5 8 1

Williams and Agnew; Ludolph
and Murphy. .

'

SEATTLE, Sept. 3. Led by
Johnny Fen ton, Oakland Bluggers
pounded three " Seattle burlers for
lehiU to win today's ball gamfe
11 to 6.
" Fenton smashed.' but, two home
rnns,r a double and a single. . ,r .,score : ' ; ." Tt. H. E.
Oakland .........11 16
Seattle . . . . : 6 11

Craighead and Reed;- - Berg, Pe
ters and; E. Baldwin.

LOS ANGELES,. Cal. Sept. 3
The league leading Los Angeles
ended' their three game losing
streak here today by defeating the
Hollywood stars, 8 to 7, after 12
innings of battling.

Score ' R. H. E.
Hollywood -- ....7.13
Loa Angeles ....... .. .8 13

Singleton, Fullerton, Hulvey
and . Peters; v Wright, Day, Stroud
and Sandburg, Hannah.

r National
Results7

League

, PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3.- -

(By . Associated Press.) The
Yankees came from behind in the
seventh and scored 'five runs to
defeat jtheAthlftJ4c 7 to 4 In the.
secona part or ;.a double header
here today after losing the onener
by '7 to 2.'

t As Cleveland won to- -'

five and one-ha- lf .games.
First Game . " .R. H. E.

New York 2 6 1.
Philadelphia 7 11 3

Shocker, t Braxton and Ben- -
gough ; "Ehmke and Cochrane.

Second Came R. H. E.
New York 7 9 1
Philadelphia 4 9 1

Jones, Shawkey and Severeid;
Grove, Qulnn, Pate and Cochrane.

BOSTON. Sept. 3. Boston
dropped " both games to Washing.
ton today, running up a total of
13 consecutive defeats. The Sena-
tors woh the" first"' game hya
score of 3 to 2' In ten Innings,
and the, second-wa- s a romp, 5
to l. :: X :J ) ?

First Game ': ' R.' IL E.
Washington . .U . . . , 3 . 8 2
Boston. ; IvK . . ". Z - 4 3

Crowder.s Marberry and Ruel;
Wlltse, Welter and .XSastpn. . , :

Second Game R. H. E.
Washington' , .6 7. 14
Boston

Murray and t Tate; . Zabhizer.
Lnndgren and Stokei y : " H i'

CLEVELAND,' Sept. Behind
the pitching 0 Uhle, Cleveland to-
day defeated Detroit 9 to 1.

Score ; i ! R.. H. E.
Detroit 1 1-- 0
Cleveland Alt

WhItehIlL8 Holloway and; Bass--
ler,Manion; Uhle and. SewelL?

No other ; games scheduled In
American league., :

Astoria Prouty Lumber com
pany loads 5,000,000, feet lumber
ln-t-en days MUtTrttttcrg
feet a day

M

the b. W. Pettyjohn Company have assumed Nash repre-
sentation in Salem for Marion and Polk counties.

We feel that Wentworth & Irwin ancb owners in this
territory are fortunate in haying the Nash franchise en-
trusted to an organization of such unusual ability and
excellent reputation.

The new Nash home at 365;N. Commercial t., is amply
provided with modern and efficient service equipment, and
owners in this section are assured of a high standard of
car maintenance

You are- - cordially invited 'to visit thee headquarters to
view the full display of the, NEW ADVANCED SIX,
SPECIAL SIX and LIGHT SIX MODELS just intro- -
duced by Nash to the public: ' -

'" '

- - -

1 Both from an engineering standpoint and with regard to
the niceties of fittings and appointments- - it is readily
apparent that these new Nash models establish a fresh
criterion of motor car quality and value.

And powered with seven-- : bearing crankshaft mptprs ?they
reyeal a calibre of performance which is immediately
recognizable as of decisive superiority. .

Among the vyealth of attractive new feagres anp! t;enernents
included in all of these models are: four-whe- el brakes of
Special Nash design; five disc wheels a$ standard 9ipqn:5":V-air

cleaner; oil purifier,L.and ll'fdri-fe- d onUystm.'' v;
, rTTie Nash price range on sixteeniff6te

; teiiasirom 6. b. factory

1

nvStjreet :P9rtlarid, . Oregon21st an .-

4
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